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THE BEST ON EARTH
FOR THE MONEY

This stores' clothing is the best on earth for the money. We figure that the
best thing we can do for the betterment of our business is to give every customer
such a good value each time that there will be no doubt about his coming here
to supply his next needs. YOU'LL Find this out if you trade here.

DC 3C

There's an

OVERCOAT

here that will

Please

You

We arc quite sure
we can ptease

you because

our stock

is so larjje and

assortments so

vaired that there
is scarcely a

style or

a fabric not here

represented.
Values

that cannot be

beaten

at

NEVER
BEFORE
HAVE THE
, PfcOPLE

OF BELDING

had such an oppor-

tunity to select

satisfactory
clothing

for man or boy
as is made possible

byour immense

stock of

merchandise

which we

have
now on dis-

play.
The largest as-

sortments,
best qualities

and lowest
prices combined

to make
this

Beldihg's
Foremost

Clothing
Store

Coryn.-h- i 1907,
The Houk- - ol Kiippml'eanrt

Chicago

We are sole
agents for
Kuppenheimer
clbthes, S. & S.

System boys
clothes,
Imperial vests
Headlight
overalls
D. & P. gloves
New York

Caps

DIVINE
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"A real kitchenette is a perfectly ap-

pointed kitchen on a small scale,
fitted rather prettily for the use of
tenants rather than servants, with
:lenty of lllit, ventilation, porcelain
;ink and ice box and provided with
trains, electric cooking apparatus and
miis, or else an fas ran;".

"I5ut the average kitchenette that
ne finds in the reconstructed dwell-

ing is merely a small room or else a
!arge cupboard and some means for
cooking.

"Kitcl'J'iiettlng is a good deal of an
art, though, and not so much of a pic-
nic 33 it seems. It does not go on of
itself, for Instance, but requires a lit-

tle thought and care and planning to
be a success." Chicago Journal.

Missed the Towpath.
There was a little girl, five years old

or so, living In an Inland town i i t the
state, according to th I'bila lolphia
Ledger. Near he; horv.e tlx re was no
river, nor, in tact, any water but the
Erie canal.

The child's mother made a visit to
New York, and on her return was tell-

ing of her trip down the bay, and of
how wonderful the soa lia.l looked Id
her. Her little girl was listening
eagerly.

"Tell me just what the sea is like,
mamma," sbe said.

Her mother made an efort.
"There's the beach," she said, "all

smooth, white sand. You aland- on it
and look out upon the ocean, an";! all
you can ?' is water, just i ioving wa-

ter, waves coming in and breaMng--nothin- g

hut water and sky."
The child 'sat tryh:g to picture It,

htn. tn an awed littlo wh"s;.cr ascd:

Additionul Locals .

Have vcu seen tne extensive shown g
of writing paper at A. B. Hull's?

Mrs G. F. Smith returned Tuesday
from an extended visit at Romeo.

Mrs G. W. Arnold of Ovid arrived here
Friday for a short visit with her daughter,
Mrs. R. C. Mason.

Mrs Chas. Hoyt and children. Fred ard
Leone, were'uests of relatives at Amble
from Friday till Monday.

Elwood Rockefeller took in the great
footba 1 game at Arm Arbor last Saturday
and .says it was a hummer.

Mrs. Frank Taylor went to St Lcuis,
Saturday, for a short visit with her son
who resides near that city.

Mrs. C. F. Field of Hastings returned to
her home, Friday, after a short visit with
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Hall.

Dr. G. F. Smith went to Ann Arbor
Friday to see the great football game. The
doctor says it was one of the greatest of
events he ever witnessed.

Following the lead of
and cities 'round about us,
chants of. Beklintr, will

CopyraSt 1007

Houv d Kupomhfimef
Uucaao

We are

Sole agents for

HAWES hats

CLUETT shirts

MONARCH shirts

LION brand shirts

ARROW collars

C. & H. cravats

VERN C.
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II. J. Leonar . A. N. Belding
President Vice President

BELDING SAVINGS

BANK

iaNyiLs
Where do you do your

. . Banking
Have vou investigated our

r ' t
1 acuities, our resources, our
nioderen methods and equij-men- t

far handliuLp ordinary de

posits, loans, collections and
kinking buisness in general?
No? You will find it to your
interest to make inquiries.

We want your buisness.

W. S. LAMBERTSON,
Cashier

Miss Maud Heim spent Sunday with her

parents at Stanton.
Mrs. Chas, Hammond was the guest of

Grand Rapidsfrier.es Monday.
Mrs Clara Taylor returned Tuesday

from a short visit with friends at Leslie.

. Nathan Hill left Tuesday for Cadillac
where he expects to work for the present.

Mrs. A, Ferrick returned to Manistee.
Tuesday,-afte- r a short visit with Beldirg
friends.

Belle Forde Waltcn. at the Congregation-
al Cnurcr Tuesday evening. Ccme ano
hear her. '

.Mrs. Frank Cole of Fenwick arrived
Tuesday, for. a shor.t visit at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Lo Canfield.

Mr. and Mrf . Homer Unger were lona
v sitors Friday. Homer went over to
procure a license for huntirg deer.

Don't forget. the entertainment, at the
Coigregationtl Church, Tuesday eveninj.
Under the auspices of the Senior Ciass.

Mrs. Alice Aldrich returned to her horre
at Battle Creek, Monday, after a visit at

t, mamma, isn't mere
path?"

Secrets May Not Be Hidden,
Loid Ksher, 'depjly governor of

Windsor castle, is a (ondcr.i'.al serv-
ant of the Hritish crcr.v.n, and' v23 In-

trusted with Uie 'selection from tho
correspondence of Q icen Victoria. He-sid-

ttiis, at tho inst'tiMcc of King Ed-

ward, he is Irisy t.a-ai- an p.T.end-mcn- t

to existing.. cor.ce.Mlr,;; oCl-ci-

secrets, which shall strin-
gent restrictions on thejj nil red serv-

ants of the statu o r.iuk.-- copy and
money by willing br.cl:s out o' things
they have learned In the service
and, In fact, shall '"I'rc'.inlo" ticso In-

discreet gossips. - And yet It remains
true, that word of ScIl-tar- that
"Nothing Is hidden that thall not bo
made known" and tho archives of
"Simancas and tho papyri of Kgypt tell
their-"storie-

Earthquake-Proo- f House.
Colonel Henry E. C. Kitchener. Ixird

Kitchener's eldest b'vr.lher, who re-

signed from the Hritish eccral
years ago to become a banana p'nler
in Jamaica, is now In Ergland pur-

chasing material for the ens: ruction
of an earthquake pre of heniro on tho
"Kitchener" mo'del, pay3 the Cement
!Afce. Colonel ..Kitchener's rerkkneo In
the suburbs of Klnguc was badly
damaged by an earth-ur.xr?- . Ho has
decided to build a ht.: with walls
'composed of rows of tl.-d- pi pen
placed on omf'anU flhY-d-wl- con est,
Avith layers of cement kl'i'UJ), with a
casing of cement oh tl.-- j ci:1ri;!e nd
thin 'wood insldoi. He decides that
this combination will resist any earth-

quake.

Tl e best pcund 'paper at the lowest
price at A. B Hull's

Mrs. Frank Condon ?nd Mrs Carl Glea-so- n

were Grand Rapids visitors Tuesdaj.
An elegant line of fine writing paper at

A. U. Hull's.
Best entertainment 'his season, at the

Congregational. Church, Tuesday evenlrg,
Nov 26. Under the auspices of the Sen-
ior Class.

Dr. J. H Armstrong went to Detroit on

Friday last to attend a meeting tf the
Executive Council of the State Dental So-

ciety The doctor also took advantage of
his trip to witness the great Mich:gar --

Pennsylvania fcot ball game.
Fresh dates, 5c lb; roasted peanut?,

10c lb; salted peanuts, 15s lb; molasses
kisse. 10c lb; forty varieties of fancy
candies, all 10c lb at Patterson's.

Mr, and Mrs. George Hauck of Portlar d

were guests at the home cf Peter Hauck
Monday nijtht. Mrs. Hauck will remain
nere while George tries his luck as a deer
hunter in the northern wilds.

It isn't five weeks until Christmas: vis-

it Hull's store day or night open every
n;ght until after Ctristmas.

all the progressive towns
we, the undersigned uier- -

ose our stores at

hoitrs than is required
e trust and believe that
advantages of the new

.

DOLLARS LOOKED TOO NtW.

Cauted Scare In the Business Circles
of California.

There has been a funny counterfeit
I
scare out in southern California, esp- -

cialiy In Los Angeles and San Mono.
All at once a laiRe nuiuher of silver

' dollars dated 1878 made their appear-
ance In business circles. They
seemed to spring out of the ground.

.It. was not long until nearly every
body had some of the money. Then
some one started the. story that all
the money was counterfeit. Uecauso
th money was all .' as if
It were just out of a machine, a great
scare resulted and people refused long-
er to accept the dollars. The police
got busy and an appeal was made to
the secret service. Several specimens
of the alleged counterfeit were sent
to Chif Wilkl, who at once pronounced
them genuine as good as Uncle Sam
ever turned out In his life. It was
discovered, that many of these dollars
had been lying In the suhtreasury at
San Francisco for years without be-

ing put Into circulation. The
died some time ago and a

new man was appointed. In this way
some of the money got into circula-
tion.

KITCHENETTE IS THE LATEST.

City Apartments Must Be
so Supplied.

"There is a great unsatisfied demand
at present for apartments and rooms
with kitchenettes," said a woman real
estate agent who caters to tenants in
ih theater and hotel district.

ntertaining Congressman Gerrit J Diek-em- a

of the 5th Congressional district over

Sunday. It was a great pleasure to meet
him and his services in the work of the.

Congregational church during "the day
was highly appreciated.

Mr Diekema added many friends to

his already large list in this city and vi-

cinity and his address on topics pertaining
to church enterprise and the uplifting
power which church work and the reli-

gious side of life gave to a community
was very inspiring. It was an evidence
that our Congressman is not only strong
in the political realm, but also in a realm
of thought leading to the higher and purer
life. The people made no mistake in call-

ing Mr. Diekema to a seat in the council

of the nation. ,

Before leaving for his home at Holland

Mr. Diekema referred to the warm re-

ception he had received from our citizens,
the pleasure it had given him to come and
the unmistakable signs ofthe thrift and

enterprise of the Silk City. His visit here
will be long remembered.

FAVOR POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

President Roosevelt will send a strong
recommendation to Congress in favor of

the establishment of postal savings banks.
Postmaster General Meyer is strongly in

favor of the establishment of such banks
as a branch of the postal service, and a
number of Senators endorse the plan.

The president is expected to urge Con-

gress to take this action, not alone on the
merits of the proposition itself, but in con-

nection with the financial situation. Those
who advocate the establishment of these
banks believe they will bring vast sums
of currency from its hiding places and
restore it to circulation, and that the es-

tablishment of such a Government sys-
tem of banking will restore confidence
which has been shaken in many financial
institutions and which led to the recent
withdrawal from circulation large sums
of monev.

In accordance with the plan of Post-
master General Meyer the postal savings
banks would be conducted uider the
supervision of the Federal postal service
and the masses would be encouraged to

deposit their savings with the Government.
In return for these deposits the Govern-
ment would pay depositors 2 per cent in-

terest and the money deposited with the
Government would be reloaned to national
banks, savings and trust companies for
about 2 12 per cer.t.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Edwards are the
happy parents of a fine eight pound baby
girl which arrived at their home at an
early hour last Saturday morning.

Mri. Millard Gieser of Kalamazoo ar-

rived here Saturday for a short visit at
the horn of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bliss near this city.

$6.00
to
$25.00

VERN C.
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ltaitlt I.ndlf ltft?nur.
Don't forget.-i- you care anything about

Retting a nice Christmas present, that the
ladies of the Baptist church, are prepar-
ing to hold a three days sale of fancy and
useful articles, al the church, day anc
evening, of December 1 1 th. 1 2th and
I 3th. You caivget anything your want,
for Father or Mother, Sister or Brother.
Sweetheart or Lover. Wait for this sale,
and make your friends happy, and at the
same time save money. 23-- Tf

The finett showing of bracelets in cen-
tral Michigan at A. B. Hull's

I'lano T11 11 i 11

Parties wishing me to tune their p;ancs
this fall will confer a favor by leaving
their orders as early as possible. After
Dec. 1st 1 will be away from Belding two
months. Chas. A. Wagner. 22tf

Call for some of A B. Hull's box paper
a'. 25c.

EARN $ I . AN HOUR
By a strictly honorable and-siiiipl-

plan, requhinj:. no capita'. Can be
successfully worked in any small town
or city, by any intelligent man. Field
unlimited, Particular FKEM
l. B. Thompson, 311, Burns Bldg, Detroit

Real Estate
FOR SALE

Broas Street Large house and
barn toith 2 lots in gocd loca-
tion for $2,000

Front Street Seven room house,
about 5 blocks from Main 6t.
in good condition $800

Hambrook Street La rg e six
room house with well andt
cistern, one-na- if block north
of Basket factory $1,300

Aide rmaniStreet 9 room house
with electric lights, well and
cistern, on easy terms for

$1,200
Lewis Street A good 6 room

home. 1 block from Bridge
street for $1,050

Harrison Avenue 6 room house
No. 13, if taken right away
-- -- $1,100

State Road Good home about 1

block south-ea- st of school
house at $650

Washington Street A modern
12 room house with bath-
room, electric lights, gas and
furnace. Fine location for..

$3,600
VACANT LOTS

In desirable location Price from
$35.00 to $125.00. Only $5.00
cash down and small monthly
payments will buy one of these
lots.
Wa have other places and va-

cant lots for sale at all prices.
Call and See us

WAGNER & SON

DIVINE

UUMNKSS LOCALS
For Sale Three thoroughbred Scotch

r.nll' pnt.s two months old. Price $5. Dr.
J. H. Armstrong.

To Rent- - six-rco- m house Dec. 1.
;i E. L. Sagendorf.

To Rent A good dry storage for house-
hold goods, also a large furnished room.
le.epnone 116. I3tf

tor bale 240 egg incubator, 1 907 pat-
tern, gocd as now. Also wire runs and
60 capons to mature. Estella Warren,
Belding, Mich.

For Sale Cheap, good driving horse.
See Brown the Upholsterer near HighSchool. He will probably be here 'onlytwo weeks more.

For Rent house piped for ras,2 1 tf W. D Ba.lou, phone 102.
For Rent house with gcod eel-br- ,

woodshed, cistern, well and stable.
Mrs. Ruth Ellis,

21-- 3 Cor. William and Putney Sts.

For Rent Eight-rco- m house on North
Side; all newly painted and papered
throughout. Ir quire of W, S. Lamberton.

20tf

Wanted Four or five more girls to pick
beans at Orleans Post Bros.

Citizens phone 121-- 4 rings. 20tf

Lost A gold S( rority pin with name of
owner eno raved nn harlr drwU.. r,u,..
return to Banner office or

, ' Miss Ruth Fargo.

Found Gold link cuff buttcn. Ownnr
may have same bv callincr at The Banner
office and paying for this notice.

For Sale 400 acres nf 'unimnrnu
land in northern Michigan; black soil, suit-
able for Stcck raisinff Or truck farmm
Easily cleared. Price. SIO
For particulars address A. P. Carr.

couvnie, Mien., or L. K.. Worden. R. F.
D. 18, Belding. Mich. 21-- 4

Wanted Local rtnretent Hia fnr nU.
in? and vicinitv to look after rrwaia a
increase subscription list of a prominent
monthly magazine, on a salary and com-
mission hal. rmeriinfn rlailkU- ivii.v uigiiaun uuw
not necessary. Good opportunity for righ
person. Address Publisher, Box 59, Sta-
tion O. New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mohney returned
Tuesday from a few days' visit with rela-
tives and friends at Athens and St. Johns.

A. W. Smith, C. G. Ashby and Oortcn
Webster arc in Ionia this week in attend-
ance at the circuit court as jurymen.

Thomas Welch and family of Rockfcrd
irrived here Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with tdeir many friends.

Mr. aid Mrs. J R. Gibbs of Fairmount,
South D kota, called on friends in this city
he first of the we? k,

Rev. J. A. Baynton went to Allegan
Tuesday to attend a semi-annu- mtirvr
of the Episcopaf clergy of this diocese.

henceforth c

BELDING BANNER
ON 10 DOLLAR PKK YKAU

Published every Thursday at Beldlntf,
(Ionia County) Mich., by

THE BANNER PUBLISHING CO

E. B. LAPHAM, Editor

Advertising Rates upon application. 11111m

collected monthly. Card of Thanks, 25c to
5oc. KcMolutlonx from 60c up.

Kntered at the 1'oatoRice. Beldlnr. Michiganfor transmission through the Malls a Sec-
ond class Matter,

Pat says "jts a foine job oi have! Oim
going to Panamaw to dig in the canal."
A friend advised him, howeyer, not to go,
aying, "They say it s 100 in the shade

down there" "All roight" says Pat, "sure
Oi wud'nt be worrking inthe.shade all the
toime, wud Oi?

Due to the increased cost of paper
which has been raised from 20 to 40 per
cent, newspapers all over the state, in-

cluding the metropolitan dailies and coun-

try weeklies, are raising their subscription
rates. Many publishers find that they
must either do this or go out of business.
In southwestern Michigan publishers of
weeklies have formed an association,
each member agreeing to raise the sub-

scription from $1 to $1 50 a year. Others
have followed their.example and those in

touch with the situation say that within a
short time every publisher will be forced
to raise his subscription rate at least 50
cents a year.

THE LADIES ARE PLEASED
The success which has attended the

purchase, installation and dedication of
the pipe organ just placed in the Congre-
gational church, is very pleasing indeed
to the ladies and all others interested.
When the question of purchasing one was
brought up by the ladies at a meeting of
the Social Circle held in the park last
summer, it was hardly thought possible
that it could be done, but they voted to
make the trial, pledged to raise $1,500
and immediately set to work to accom-
plish it, having already raised io. clean
cash over $400 above the amount pledged
on dedication day. The first payment on
the organ will be made this week of 1610.
The total amount raised on dedication
dawas $1,229 76, enough cash being
paid in to help out trie first payment., all
of which as it falls due will be used for
the purpose of paying for the organ and
the necessary expenses of installing it.

CONGRESSMAN DIEKEMA'S VISIT
The citizens of Belding were very for-

tunate indeed to have the opportunity of

6 o'clock P. M.
SPENCER BROS E. .C LLOYD.

JENSEN & WHEELER

The following will close at

6:30 o clock P. M.
k K Edwards Holmes giothinir Co.
M. C. Hentley M. K. Peck
Karl Wilson & Co. Vern C. Divine

All Grocery Stores -

The nights we will be open are the th, !Ul 10th, 20th, 2lh
and 2oth of each month aud. all Saturdays.

We sincerely believe that the '.new arrange-
ment will be for the benefit of all concerned; that our
clerks can, and will ,rive ouv customers and lis better
service at all times if they are working reasonable
.hours; that there is no jjood reason why we should re
quire our help to work longer
in the other waJks ot lile. W
the public will appreciate the
plan.

jthe home of Mrs. Wm. Thompson.


